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SENATORS ADMINISTER THIRD '
--

- '
WHICH COMMANDER WILI1 PROVE THE BETTER? : jHWM' i'-ll'J- x

SHUT-OU-T TO ATHLETICS

Two eVr&il ifentle tad f 'Rest Cure" For
BoKen, Allowed Three Bender and Plank m

Clinching the pennant last week., the
wily Connie J&ack began to coddle his

ffflPS DEFEATED THE TIGERS

I III ' ? - t afi III . I tf.S V'J! '
Thm Rmminrton Cub findmMda Iaction handy for thm bi tuaw ,
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ETTING in touch with the shooting
fraternity all over the country as we
do. We find, a very considerable!ic&r-m-m sM - till I II VJ
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Mack and McGraw are almost

special line.
Mack is tall, thin, angular, and

is the general who directs from his
upon the firing line'at first or third.

. Mack leaves mucn ot nis battle p

iff --- r
number of Remington users Jwhorwant a "

Remington ' slide action repeater in a high
power r model one Jieayy enpugh for:
practically any type ,of game that is found ;

on this continent. V . ,.
The answer to this demand is the shew ...

Remington-UM- C High Power .Slide Action Re- -.

peanng rvme.

being alike only..jn that both areexactly opposite types,
During the few months' these rifles have' been

on the market, several hundred of them have been
put into use. The testimony : of ' the owners is
that they are emphatically a success.'',

1

Your Remington dealer has Itheae. Repeating: xifles in' . i
stock or will get you one.; Don't buy a high power

until you have seen it. It is the gun you want.

plan and directs every play, taking full responsibility for its success or failure. Tne .field for him is a chess-board, and whether his men are pawns, knights, castles or kings, it is he who moves them and dirnta their
march. - '

It is not for any man to say which is the greatest manager when ea
winning five pennants In one city;
on me yvicuiia ui iiicse uintuiucs uaio

BETTING ON WORLD SERIES

two veterans, on whom rest the hopes
of Philadelphia in the big 'battle,
Bearing the brunt ot the. fight , during
the American "League race, with a' lot
of 'fighty: youngsters ready to crack
and scurry to coverat the first sign
of danger, Plank and Bender have had
their full share of work to do to win
another "flag. "

The Indian has not been so active
in three years, while - the southpaw;
taking care of more than his share
over the first half of s the campaign,
broke under the strain, and: was fore-- ,
ed to ease up. Both will have had two
full weeks of rest, working only as the
spirit, moves, by the time, the opening
gun Is fired in the championship se-

"ries. ..'With his main battery primed for
the struggle, Mack has a string . of
colts . to swing in on the odd games.
Any one of these young twirlers, un-
tried in "iost-seaso- n srames" and of
doubtful value in a pinch, is likely to
come throueh to the heroshio that
was ."Babe" Adams' in 1909. Then,
aeain. they may be useless.

Houcki Brown and Bush have seen
the most- service this season, with
Shawkey pitching a few. good games
since he joined the Athletics, coming
from Baltimore during tne summer.
Wvckoff and Pennock have accom
plished little.

COBB VS.

While losing a point himself in yes
terday's game, Ty Cobb nevertheless
added jone point to his lead over Joe
Jackson. The . Georgia Peach had a
record for the day of one hit out of
four attempts, while - Sockless Joe
went hitless through five attempts.

" Stand ina to Date.
AB . H Ave.

Jobb ...... ..........423 165 .390
Jackson .521 192 .369

THIS.YEAR'S BUSINESS.

Not Up to Last Yeaar's Mark for First
Nine Months' Sales.

. New York, Oct. 1. Business on the
stock exchange for the nine months
of the calendar year end yesterday
showed a marked falliner on: in 1 com
parison with the corresponding period
of 1912, despite the greater activity,
and general price advances, of the last
few weess.

At the close of yesterday's session a
total of approximately $65,000,000
shares was recorded for the first three
quarters of the year, while bond sales
aggregated about $96,000,000. These
totals represent a decrease of about
bonds, . compared with the same pe-- j
riod last year.
: "To an. extent these figures are con
sidered misleadingi ..for the.KTeason
that under the policy of reform jnairg- -

urated by the . exchange early r in the
year, daily. operations of the past few
months are believed to represent more
actual business than was transacted in
former years.

--Brokers view the outlook as more
hopeful than some months ago.
:.:Albany, N. Y., Oct. 1. Stooki trans
fers in New .York fell off almost one-thir- d

in: the fiscal year just ended. A
year ago the stock transfer tax for
the-Previo- us year was. $3,653,0.37. This
year's report showed collections of
only $2,927,154. ..

GETTiNG INTO SHAPE.

Mack Starts Getting His, Pennant
Winners in World-Serie- s Shape.

Philadelphia, Oct. 1. Connie ;Mack,
manager of the Athletics, returned to
night with his cub,players, who nave
'been .used in the. ;series just jcomplet
ed i again st Washington, and tomorrow
the American League champions , will
start the. final games . of their, regular
schedule with . New York.., ;, Mack like
ly; will present his strongest line up
that team work.may be perfected for.
the world's series next "week.

The first string of players of the

OFFER BIG ODDS ON LOCALS

Remington Arms-Unio- n

299 Broadway

If HOLMES &
Always to the front with 'the

We are now receiving full line of
Hotel Astor Coffees and Teas," the
York, which is snoted . for Its gOod
Green Peppers and Tomatoes for
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NOTICE

Vean Gregff Again sTurned the Tide
for the Naps, Holding Detroit Ti-

gers to JustFour Scat-- ;

tered Hits.'
-- 1

The Washington Senators made It
three shutouts, against the Philadel- -

.phia American League, champions yes-

terday by blanking them- - in - the; .final
'game, one "to nothing. Connie 3fack

r has :.haji none;,but. second string Imen
in the series, Strunck, as a pinch hit- -

ter, being the only on,e of the old line
: players .whose names have figured in
,i the line-u- p. :

" Two" recruits were in the box for the
'respective teams, and each one held

I the opposition, to three hits through-- ?

out the game. febfien, a new man with
theMack clan, pitched. a. "splendid9
game, and Bentley, one of Clarke Grif-- .

jfith's youngsters twirled, also an air--.
t tight game for .the Nationals.

Vean' Gregg was on the mound for
the Cleveland Naps, and guiding them

'u with his iiSirong- - arm,- brought home a
victory over the petroit JTigers Jty a
count of eight to one, holding the lo--

' als The Cleve-to ,fOur scattered --hits.
, Jand southpiw lreld.the;Tigera runless
"" .until the-flna- l, inning whent:they .man-- ;

aged tq get one tally across,
Today fthe final series ; of the season

begins AtJWjashingtonwith the Boston
--Bed Sofcpd --Philadelphia with the
Nfew-pYo- rk .Yankees- .- Tomorrow .the
last :stands "begin, at Detroit with the

, TChic'ago White Sox, and at Cleveland
iwith the "St Louis Browns.

" . . T- - Jtyo, Recruits - Starred- - 4.- Washington; October 1. Washing-to- n

made it three straight shutouts by
winning -- fromjphiladelphia? today 1 to
O. i Again the i champions played none
but second, string men..:.Bohen, one of
jQonnlfj Mackyoungptersrrwas .ln the
Jjpx andc pitched. .;: splendid game.
petttleyr. a Washington: recruit, pitch-
ed almost as good, ball as his oppo-
nent. ' "':V' ' rlr :i ") .

Philadelphia V'. . JOOO .OTJO OOO-r-O 13 1
Washington. . .r0GO 000 01-- 1 3 1

7 .JBohen and "McAvoy;. Bentley, -- Gallia
and JUnsmith., ITime l:25.v Umpires,
Xineen and. Connolly; r j

Napa Came Back.
i t XTeiroii vciouef. jl. vtsau jrress, ucm
Petroit to .four, scattered hits today
and 'Cleveland ' 'continued ; thefir fight
foe-secon- d place and won, 8; to i.' The
Cleveland . southpaw, blanked the ; Ti-
gers TUltll the --ninth, i, .jr..
Cleveland; . . .100 030 0228 13 . 3
Detroit i"..-..;00- 0 000 001 1 ' 4 .2

i Gregg. and O'Neil; Comstock, House
and Gibson. Time 1:47. Umpires,

t FergUson and .Q'Loughlln. ? j ; j

CAE FEAR CANALIZATION.

Fewebpje-- : Realize 'the Meaning and
I mportance 'of ?Governmeht Work, i

i Yesterday's Charlotte Observer
saysr ' "s -

. "r- - M --: ;
- y'The .Wilmington Star tells .us that
the' canalization 'of the - Cape-- Fear
river proper will pe done , between
King's . Bluff,: to Bladen . county, ; and

since an eight-foo- t, chan-ne-U

already extends 39 wiles above
WJlmmglxm.. From - King's Bluff to
Wilmington Jt is only matter of
dredging. It to secure even a greater

' depth --than ,that, jcalled for alTthe way
to FayettevIUerr-an- . eight-foo- t channel

; at .mean low, water; that Is to be se-cur- ed

sny blocks- - and dams now under
eortstruction iby .fhe.. government. ..As

- a matter steamships can
go-ma- ny miles above Wilmington, and
thoge-.-Wh- o ; take the trouoie to. iqqk
from th&windows .of the trains cross-
ing sat-- the Nayassa guano factoryr.five
miles above the city, .can .see. steam-
ships that bring cargoes for that; fac-- i

tory from JSuropean and ,South. Amer-
ican "ports. , Ocean: steamers alsQ dis-- .
charge "their cargoes at the. factories
on . the " Northeast, river,, two ;miles
above Wilmington, . : wnile r , ocean
Schooners tow Similes up. the North-
east to take, on cargoes .of lumber and
shingles near Rocky Point, In Pender
county.- - ' r. . .ur. C , :

j '.The, Star, quite, correctly observes
that few , people realize the, meaning
and importance' of the eight-fo- ot

channel to the wharves at i Fayette-vill- e.

It will-- , not only make an easier
channel and-quick-

er trips for the end-whe- el

steamers now- - plying on theriv--er- ,
. but it ..will mean a passage for. prope-

ller-boats cof: .light draft that .may
towbargeSr of large tonnage from New
York: andn other ports --The possibili-
ties f an Interior dis-- :
tributing point are ..only .limited to the;
extent to which that jipper Cape Fear
port., may.yUtllize its opportunity . for
becoming; a water distributing point
for a large territory that shpuld get
the benefit. The Star would like ; to

--see North - Carolina's eyes ! get as big
as the. jnoon- - over , her opportunity to
get the. most out of the. great . Cape
Fear water system.' - The State can
get a 40-fo- ot bar and all the channel
she wants; by ,deciding that she needs
it and,is. going to have it. If North
Carolina realizes Jt.she will scout all.
propositions to delay, the day that she

" will have'.a port, that .will draw com-
merce from . other. States, instead .of
shipping her. own products . through,
the ports .of other States," - .

- V t ., ';. V - - - ;

:.; STANDING OF

A X --

f KtednpSAti xkagu e a
tWon Lost

Phlladelplila 55 ;33
Washington.". 8- - (53 .583
Cleveland 84 65 .564
Boston . . . .69 .531
ChieaRo;. . , .77 72 .517
Detroit . .. . "64 86 .427
St.' LiOuls . , 56 94 .373
,New York . 55 9S .372

RESULTS
At Washington 1 ; Philadelphia 0. I

At Detroit 1 ; Cteveland 3.
At New YorkBoston, rain.

V , WHERE THEY

We have purchased all of Gity Livery Co. Horses,
Wagons, Buggies, Etc., all of which have been used, but ;

in good repair, which we will close out at low prices,
Also' have full line of New Wagons, Carriages, Buggies, v

Etc., to sell at Low Prices.

SCHLOSS, BEAR &. DAVIS CO., i

Thone 124. 208 Market St "

i

et

i ne iviurcriiSQn
Offers its Customers every

masters of their
t. heavy set. alert. a.srerrPHBive Mont
the commander who leads in person.

. 1 ;

lnnis. etc. McGraw mans nut wa

eh is iust breakiner a. wnriH rornrH
to see them break and fade, and up
maieriai OI Clie DUnCn.

? THE WORLD SERIES CELE- -

f BRITIES. ,

(No. 4 Plank vs. Marquard.)

Plank is the best southpaw in the
American league. Marquard is the
ranking left-hand- er of the National or
ganization. The fans, the best of both
leagues, are sitting up nights, in fran
tic anticipation of the day whenever
the twain shall meet" ' :

For that coming October afternoonappears a bit hazv in our Jmaeina tinnhazy with flying fur as we seevthose
cuidui ooucnern ; - pas i -- siasmng

iuuuu anu rouno and pack tana fortn
JLCVWlll be a battle of vnnncstors

against veteran, the long against thesuon, youm against experience.
On one side we see. Eddie Plank, a"grand old man':' veteran of Gettys-

burg and some thirty-eigh- t Vyears of
age; soon co te tnirty-nm- e, with thir
teen - cousecuxive.. successtui - sftasnta
with the Athletics, toiling silently and

On .the other side dazzles "Rube."
the brilliant some fourteen years
jounger in age and some eight . years
in. experience, oft times --erratir hnt
always brilliant, toiling determinedly,
yet smilingly, as, he unwrans thatpliant arm from around his .wry neckana aorupuy snoots em across.

ney met ; once netore two years
ago jana me veteran won. But thistime, well, we shall see, but it does
look like a big day forwe fans anda bum day lor ye left-han- d batters.

SCHMI DT MAY BE IN SA NE.

Examined Yesterday as to Sanity --To
be Examined Adain Fridav.

New York, Oct, 1. Disheveled, un-
kempt, without collar or tie,, HansSchmidt, the., confessed murderer .of
Anna Aumuiier, was taken zfrom --hiscell in the Tombs prison today for; an
eiaiuinauon as to nis sanity, conduct
ed by tour alienists in the office of
district Attorney WSiitman.

Another exmaihation.v will he haiA
Friday after' the "coroner's inquest-int-

the death of Anna Aumuiier. Onthe report the alienists will make tothe district attorney will depend, thecourse to be taken in the prosecution

Charged With.
:auEmbezzlement

t i
;

. .
v","6bu wiui uaving eniDezzied a.

ccnsioeraDie sum of money from the
stercni-Bancroft-Ric- h furniture Co..
wuiie iwimg as couector tor tnem.h. Li. bnaw was arrested- - yesterday.
aiLtsruoon oy ueputy snerin Kelly :oha warrant issued oy Mr. ju,. Bancroftbefore Justice . Harriss. In default of
bond he was "committerl to taH -- ami
will have a hearing today before Jus
tice .Harriss, Shaw's - home . . is in
vvnjtevine wnere be has a family. ,

George .Harriss, Fred MitchelfandAugusta .. Waddell, , all colored hoys,
were arrested last night, oy the police
on warrants sworn out iy Officer B.
W. Jacobs, charging them with beinga nuisance. ; It is. alleged .that , they
interfered with school children ontheir way to school. - :

Buck Smith, colored, was arrestsed last night; by, Officers v "R . w Jacobs and Frank George on a charge
of striking Willie McJLeod, also color-ed. - He was locked up, and will betried this morning. . ... v:-

Pomfret, , Conn.' Oct. 1 Miss Eleanor Goodrich .Campbell daughter ofRear Admiral CasDar OnndTiVh. tt
N.,v. retired. - and Captain . .fiharUsThompson pay is of the CBritisli army.
inula, .ui vision, .were married today atthe Goodrich home, .here.: '. ;', -

EVERGLADE CAFE
' --- J.. . . Open. Day.Arid Night.
fRun Jjy Americans"--Ne-ar Street'j: .. . Car Junction.--

.
v- -

"REGULAR MEALS :
--

D'nner "j- -- Supper
Club Sandwiches and Short Orders'

decidedly repressed. McGraw is shor
tent the players' bench.. McGraw is

v.--
ian to nis club --to Collins. Barry. Mc

.

where both have, built up winners only
uuhi, ujj uiuei wiiiiieis uuui iut? raw

Better Control
ByMarquard

Rube Marfluard,-wh- e lost an argu-
ment to Plank in ' the ; series of 1911,
even though her allowed the Athletics
only four hits, and who twice defeat-
ed the Boston Red Sox last Fall, will
be an important adjunct to the New
York staff : next week. Time and ex-
perience arjemellpwingrAhe'Rube, and
he isivingmore attention to control
and less to' strike-outs- , thus following
the example - of his famous partner.
In "1911 he blossomed forth in all his
glory and led the pitchers ;of the Na-
tional league.- - That year he had 237
strikeouts 'to''.. hi credit compared
to 154 this year, but he also had 106
bases on balls to only 47 this season,

Marquard did not report for the
Spring training ap Marlih, and was not
in condition to "Start the season. But
once underway he came along so rap-
idly that he will turn in just about as
good a card as he had last season, theyear of his famous 19 straight., Pitchi-
ng" in. four less games, the Rube has-allowe-

40 less hits than he did over
the campaign a year ago, when he was
supposed to be at the top of his stride.
He has shown excellent form during
the last two months, winning nine out
of 14 games pitched. It would be no
surprise if he was McGraw's most ef-
fective pitcher against .the Athletics
He no longer suffers from the nervous-
ness that kept him a harmless specta-
tor on the bench for three years after
me New York club had paid $11,000
lor nis services.

SUPREME COURT OPINIONS.

Number of Cases Decided Yesterday
in weeKiy ueiivery(Special Star Telegram.)

Raleigh, N--. C., Oct. 1. Among a list
of opinions handed -- down by the Su
preme Court this afternoon was one
affirming the decision' of the lowerqourt, allowing the city- - of Raleigh to
sen me siaewaiKs around tne old eitvmarket, .thismeanine "that the sale of
tnis old building will, now be confirm
eu. . c. . '.",

Opinions handed down are as fol
lows: Holt ys. Wellons.Johnston, no
error; liird vs. Lumber Co., Wayne,
no error; State and Morehead City vs.-A- .

& N. C. Railroad, et al, Carteret,
no error;. Anderson vs. Harrington,;
uraven,- no eTror; Holmes - vs, Carr,
ureene, no error; McKeene vs. Holloman, ureene, no error; o Hagan vs.
Jobnson, Pitt, affirmed; Daniels vs
Dixon, Pitt, reversed ; Barker vs In
surance Co., Carteret, new trial ; Dav-
enport vs.. Commissioners, Pitt, affirm-
ed, and action dismissed; 'Smith "vs.
A. C. L. Railroad Co., Pitt, no error:
City of Raleigh vs. Durfey, Wake, af-
firmed; Pritchard vs. Hughes, ; Cam- -

den.i affirmed; Builders.' Supply Co.
vs; .Metal' Roofing Cq3 Mecklenburg,
petitioa of defendant to re-he- ar dis-
missed; Woods vs. Norfolk Southern
Railroad- Co., Wake, ' docketed anddismissedi.undpr Rulft-'-- 17r Vanocttf
vs. Carolina Power & Light Co., Wake,;
docKeted ano dismissed, under Kuie 17

. BURLESO N POSTPON ES DATE,

Of AfaoITshing Bristol, Va., Postoffice
Still Considering Question.

Washinsrton. .Oct 1 The Bristol- -
Virginia-Tennesse- e i postoffice - contro
versy is still unsettled Several weeksago, Postmaster General Burleson is-
sued an order to be :effeetive Septem
ber 30th, abolishing the Bristol, VW
posiomce and . consolidating , it with:
the Bristol. Teim.. office, ' locatert nn
the opposite-sid- e of the street. The
orders was issued m the interest ofeconomy, and efficiency.' it was an
nounced at the time. :

: ' " ; : 1

; totrong pressure was. brought to bearupon Postmaster . General Rnrlftsnn
and the President to have the office
on .the. Virgina side of the line. To-
day it--- was- - announced: that.fthe leffefi.
tive date of the order abolishing the
office had. been postponed., for a tirri
to afford further-opportunit-

y for con -- 4
Biuerauon or tne: question., , SenatorsMartin and. Swanson, of Virginia, are'working vigorously ; to- retain if he nf-- :

Athletics have been allowed to takeTstantly reflected and bettors in New

Metallic Cartridge Col

ATKINSON
best line of Grocerleslto: be had. .

Fall stock, making a . specialty of
same used by Hotel Astor, ; New

coffee and tea. Also, are supplying
pickle at special prices.

252 253
i . Watch Our Aids.

T" 1National anK
known business '

rurniture m

?ter .Treatment; has ;

rnena.ot tne- - Masses. : v

sto--

" r--

MNDS OF. BUrLniNfl MA.

. Large respurces. "

1 fi'rt: 'Mrrx'rM
; Progressive in business. -- ; ;

' '';rrr(r:r'r:
ttnserviative in methods, v , --

Dealers in Foreign Eharigc. V

; , y

depositary or
: - " Q.4Vfic 'Q.t4a,- - A

Ten to Six on Home Club Is
Offered in New York

and Philadelphia

Y FREAK ' WAGERS UP

Two to One That Bender Does Not
Win One Game and. Seven to

Five That Matty Does Not
Win One Game. " '

New York, Oct 1 Betting on the
outcome of the world's series baseball
games, which "open in New York Oc-

tober 7th, started. at 10 to 6. It mat-

tered not whether the . odds were
wanted on Philadelphia or New York,
10 to 6 were the figures. That is if
the bettor happened to be in Philadel
phia when' the National Commission
announced the date for the opening
game, there was money to place on
the Athletics at 10 to 6; if he happen-
ed to be in New York the odds were
10 to 6 that the Giants would win.

Hence the unusual situation prevail
ed that bettors in both cities were wil
ling to give odds on their home teams
This situation . obtained for several
days until Larry Doyle, captain of the
Giants, was injured in an automobile
accident and center fielder Snodgrass
strained. a tendon in his-le-g. Reports
that Doyle and Snodgrass might be

tunable to play in the series were in

York were unwilling'to risk more than
even money 'oh their team in the face
of these reports

By far the greatest amount of mon- -
;ey placed in th&first few days after
tne. openmg aate was announced was
waged in so-call- freak bets. There
was no end of these Reports from
Chicago were that a bet could be had
on anything pertaining to the games,
ana tne- - .following were ' quoted as
some of the odds given on bets made
tnere

Even money oh the Giants and Ath I

letics."
Two to one that Bender" does hot

win one game. -

Pour to one that Bender does' not
win two games.

Seven to five that Mathewson does
not win :one game.

Three to one that Mathewson does
not win two games. .

Twenty-fiv- e to- - one that the ' seriesgoes, over four games
Two to one that the series does not

go seven games.
One hundred to one that the Giants

do not win four straight. .
une nunarea to one mat tne Atn- -

letics do not win four straight
In New York one-be- t was recorded,

at odds -- of ; tour to five, jthat Mathew-
son. would pitch the first eame. An
other bet was reported at even money
mat Demaree would .win his firstgame.

. A third bet was that the se
ries would ko six. Karnes. This ' bet
was also at - even money. - One Giant
enthusiast offered one to four that the
Giants, would win the first. three" games
put round no takers.. !

; ;

Infinite were the variations . on
which the early bettors laid their mon-
ey. One man bet even money-tha- t the
Athletics would make more runs dur

total games than the Giantswjuld Anotner ottered even money
that the' Athletics .would-lea- d in hit
ting.

In both New YOrk and Philadelphia
the. usual plaint was heard that plen-
ty of money was being offered on the
home team Without takers

Tndiananolis. Clrt l.-T- ho "Pittahnrsr
Nationals won- - an - exhibition game
rrom tne maianapons team neretoday, score 9 to 5. O'Toole and Robin
son were opposed by Merz and Schard
doing twirling honors for-- . Indianapo
lis,- - and- - the hits' were 13 and 12 res- -
yeuij-veiy- , eigut errors , tne
exniDition or tne locals. .

Petitions for the ;Dendinsrbeftr hill
may-b- e found at Junction Restaurant,
Wilmington . uigar do., - and Atlantic

onWilmingt
old, reliable hdmeumisli

V

v

1

Special Inducements to: those who are beg
oukeep,,oe;

things , easy since they j cinched the f,

pennant.. : They ;were expected to start!
a: course of training today that would
put., them on edge for the opening
game with the New Yofki Giants Tues-
day, but rain fell in almost a continu
ous downpour, ana prevented tnem
from practicing at -- Shibe Park

The National League season for this I
city ended today. . The hard rain ne
cessi taxed t calling on the nnal game,
whichYwas scheduled to. be played
against Brooklyn. :

RACES POSTPONED.

Heavy Track Cause of Leading Events
Being ueiayea. .

Columbus,1 0.r Oct 1. Drenched by
rain - Tuesday - night, the , Columbus
Grand Circuit track was not made afe
for racing' - this 'afternoon until '3
o'clock when abbreviated programme
of ; class --events , was taken up. .Tne
Buckeye ?5,000 stake for trotters was
postponed1 until tomorrows only one
of three races started , was . finished
Bismya winning the 2:20 trot. Fay.
Kichmond, after getting two heats of
tne - z: 1J pace was nosed out of : the
third- - by Princess Margaret the favor--
ite'.TJUs-;race- , like the 2:10 pace, in
which, different horses won ; each ; of
three heats decided, will be completed
tomorrow.

:
NATIONAL LEAGUE

4..M..J..I.
Wos IOSt P.C

New York . 97 no .600Philadelphia 87 50 .590Chicago ; . . 86 .65 .570Pittsburgh . 78 ,60 .531Boston . . . , , 67 S2 .450Brooklyn . 65 82 .442Cincinnati . 64 87
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YESTERDAY
At Philadelphia-Brookly- n, rain.
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- Norfolk Oysters .jt Z arrived.Game;and other, seasonable foods.Only Artesian and Fonticello Li-th- !a

Water served at the EverSlade. - . -

. SHEPARD BROTHERS
Proprietors- - . , , , .

Phone 150. . t13 Princess St,
Brooklyn at Bosioh (2).New York at PhlJadeJphia,
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'Cafe. (advertisement.) fice on the Virginia side.
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